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FROM THE MOSH PIT
Concert Review
BEN MULDRO^ Special To The Game

INDIGO GIRLS Township Auditoriui
OOOO (out of five stars)

The Indigo Girls rocked the Towi
ditorium Sunday with their "Honor t
1997 Tour."

Amy Ray and Emily Sailers, the let
of the Indigo Girls, have been gaini
larity through the art of folk music;
ing social issues.

The Indigo Girls brought in a pad
to the Township, performing for mor
hour with a break to collect political ac
from the audience.

The east coast "Honor the Earth 1
..ll ; c. J. .A ..
will raise luiius anu awaieuess 111 upp
nuclear waste on native lands. The t<

" ed in the St. Regis Mohawk communi
York and stopped at several Native i

Reservations and Tribal lands.
The "1995 Honor the Earth Toi

more than $300,000 for 41 different
mental agencies and organizations a

largest single fundraising effort in tl
of native awareness.
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Girls play a
A Native-American group called Unali performedas an opening act and blended tradi

tional native music with contemporary gospel.
Unali performed for about 30 minutes and then

m accompanied the main act on several songs.
The Indigo Girls came on stage around 8:30

p.m. and sang until about 10:45 p.m.

he Earth The first set was plagued by technical failureand sound distortion, but after initial problems,the audience was greeted with a flawless
ad singers performance.
n^Ph°p1n- The Indigo Girls played many ofthe songsm from their latest CD, Shaming ofthe Sun, which

debuted in April of this year,ted house This 12-track CD provided such hits as

H , "Shame on You and Get Out the Map, both
ofwhich were played at the concert.

qq7 m » The Indigo Girls also played some of
...

0
, their classic hits, such as "Galileo," "Chickenour

start man" "Joking," all ofwhich came from the
rxT Rites ofPassage album, which was released inZZSZ «<*1992Theytook a break in the middle ofthe show

ir" raised brought out their friend, Danielle Howie,
who sang two songs from her new CD, which

environ- U1 ,
,. ., will be released soon,ind is the

le history The greatest complaint that I heard at the
concert was that the Indigo Girls did not play
enough.
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fOf Drawing Creativity from Diversity
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I can agree with that argument, but what HBB

they played was outstanding. The power and M
feeling of these artists could be felt by the au- S
dience.

I have to admit that I was not sure about f||
how much I would enjoy the show, but once I ill
heard the sound and felt the atmosphere that
they produce, I knew I was bound to have a good
experience.

Whether a hardcore fan or first-time listener,I feel I got my $28.50 out of this night of
musical entertainment and cultural awareness.

(L-R): Emily Saliers and Amy Ray of the
Indigo Girls. Their newest album, Shaming
of the Sun, was released on Epic records.
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Introducing MobileMini
:he pre-paid cellular service that puts you in
/ou to nav un Front. The MobileMinutes Cai
know where you stand in terms of time and
is Card is easy to get. There is: Save
Lual Contract Commitment a
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GREAT NAME BEHIND YOU.

a name like Walt Disney World on your resume, your future i:

dy bright. Not only will you earn college recognition or credit
>u'll also be working with one of the most dynamic companie
world. And that's experience any college graduate could use

ntatives will be on campus to answer all your questions abou
Aklt Disney World* College Program, where you'll work, ean
earn from some of the top management minds in the industry
II be interviewing all majors for positions available throughou
ne Parks and Resorts, including Attractions, Food & Beverage
idise, Lifeguarding and more. Plus, this summer, those fluent i
'se, should be sure to ask about special opportunities. So pla
our visit. Discover a World of Opportunities at Disney

RE INFORMATION, CONTACT: Terry Joye - 803-777*
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rd keeps track of all
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i $10 when you purchase
MobileMinutes Card

before 12/31/97.
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